
ROSE KENNEDY~ 
Portrait of a 111other 

The '~Radharc" film "Mother ot the Kennedys", featuring 
Mrs. Rose Kennedy and her children - Senator Edward Ken
nedy and Mrs. Sargent Shriver - will get its first showing 
en Rlt Television this week on the eve of the tenth 
anniversary of President John F. Kennedy's death. 
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John Walsh .writes about a remarkable woman and a film 
which has already attracted world-wide attention. Mrs. Rose Kennedy in con11crsation with Fr. Peter Lemass ••. the programme Mother of the Kennedys can 

be seen on Wednesday. 

"'IF A MOTHER collapses, then 
what is a family to do 1" If a 
mother has ever had reason to 
collapse, it is Mrs. Rose Kennedy, 
the subject of Radharc's film, 
Mother of the Kennedys this week. 
Yet she survives, sprightly and 
self-possessed at ~he age of eighty
three, to give a!! absorbing account 
of the long, extraordinarily event
ful and often heartbreaking life of 
one who is probably the most 
famous mother in the world. 

The film has been acclaimed· as 
a major scoop by the press of 
the United States. No film unit 
had been a'llowed into the Ken
nedy home before. Yet it came 
about in an almost casual fashion. 
Fr. Tom Stack, on a business trip to 
1!he United States, happened to visit 
a friend, a brother of the sculptor 
Edward Delaney, and a parish 
priest in Florida. Nearby was the 
Kennedy winter home and talk 
came up of a film portrait of Rose 
Kennedy. 

Fr. Delaney was obviously the 
right man to broach the subject. 

On hearing what kind of film it 
was proposed to make, Mrs. Ken· 
nedy agreed, and the Radharc 
team made their preparations to 
go over in the summer of this 
year. Then disaster threatened
a cable from the Kennedys called 
it alf· off. Fr. Dermod McCarthy 
was despatched to see what might 
be done. 

"A milkman in Hyannis Port 
showed me the way to Scudder 
Avenue, where the Kennedys lived. 
I mopped outside someone's door, 
and a gardener from over a hedge 
,told me that was Mrs. Kennedy's 
house. There was no security oheck, 
no fuss". Mrs. Kennedy gave him 
a cup of coffee, heard him out, 
and was persuaded. He stayed in 
her house over the weekend -
sleeping, incidentally, in the late 
President's bed. It was arranged 
that the team would come after 
July 4, Independence Day, when 
the family would be about. 

The film is based on t'hree inter
views, a :long one with Mrs. 
Kennedy and two, rather shorter, 
with J;ter son, Ted, and daughter, 

Eunice, wife of Sargent Shriver. 
These are interspersed with shots 
of the house and its surroundings, 
and a look at the original Kennedy 
home in Boston, now preserved as 
a national memorial (they moved 
to Hyannis Port in 1926). 

Though Rose Kennedy has been 
:fior many years exceptionally close 
to the centre of U.S. and wotl_d 
politics, the film avoids this aspect 
of her life. "It aspires," says Fr. 
McCarthy, ' to the portrayal of the 
spiritual character of a mot'her." She 
emerges as an articulate and deter
mined woman of ullS!hakeable cer
tainties--even something of a dis
ciplinarian, her children suggest. 
She talks a lot of their childhood, 
rather les.s of the recent years. 
FoHowing an obviously harrowing 
account of her reactions to the 
violent deaths of three children 
(Joe Jr., John 'and Robert) she 
straightens up and says briskly: 
"That's tbe end of that act!" 
Despill:e what the past holds. she 
is de1:ermined to live in the present. 

The Kennedys and the Fitzger
alds both came to America in the 

Senator Edward Kennedy, who is also featured in the Radharc team's documentarv• is seen here with (left to 
right) Fr. Desmond Forristal, director, Fr. Dermod McCarthy, unit manager, Mr. Brian O'Reillu, cameraman, 

and i11terv1ewer Fr. Peter Lema_ss. 

significant years of die 1840's, and 
quickly rose in the turbulent 
political world of the time. Rose's 
father, "Honey Fitz", was a Sena
tor, Congressman, and Mayor of 
Boston. Her husband, Joseph, son 
of a banker and politician, was 
himself U.S. Ambassador in Lon
don in tlhe hteful years prior to 
and during World War Two. 
Around the walls at Hxannis Port 
are innumerable photographs from 
the period, including one with 
Eamon de Valera. Another was 
identified by Dermod McCarthy, 
to Mrs. Kennedy's delight, as Dr. 
Douglas Hyde (An Craoibhfn 
Aoibhinn). A framed copy of 
Pearse's poem, The Mother, lies 
on her desk. 

Mrs. Kennedy now lives quietly, 
working on her memoirs (to be 
published in February), with the 
surprisingly small staff of a house
keeper, a handyman, and a secre-
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tary. Other Kennedy househol<ls, 
of course, are scattered nearby, and 
numerous grandchildren cav~!j 
upon her lawn. She has a sw1m 
each day. Meanwhile, offshore, the 
ubiquitous sights~ers chug all daf 
in their pleasure-craft, armed with 
binoculars and cameras, eager for 

'I' 
a glimpse of the houses and the1r 
famous occupants. 1 

She made only one request re
garding the film; that a print be 
sent to the Kennedy Memorial 
Library .at Cambridge, Mass. Th} 
film has been syndicated through
out the U.S., and ordered fil 
Canada, Sweden, Britain, Australi~ 
and elsewhere. But the honour of 
World Premiere belongs to R.T.E. 
for transmission on November 21, 
the eve of the tenth anniversary 
of the death of Rose Ken
nedy's most illustrious son. 

Television: Wednesday 
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